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Exact Copy of

Natural Affinity.
"Girls take, quite naturally to fnrm-to-

see," "Of course, they do Isn't
tt tlio art

Maybe If tho world wasn't entitled
to your best efforts you wouldn't huve
bn put bore.
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
--Bears the
Signature

of
ZiP

Tf nmin Miimrr, ew veee orrr.

He (tire you've cot ono coming
you kick.

When neb le Teelhlna;
OKOTBT) BAUT HOW HI, MHMtlNIt will correel
tbe stonier h and Bowel Iruflblee. Perfectly turnlee. direction, on lb. boltle.

She also serves who stoops and
w eeds.

Do is
No

Jf anyone thinks there is no competition amongst
the' hiK packers ho ought to go through a day's
work with Swift & Company.

Let him begin at the pens when the live stock
comes in; let him try to buy a nice bunch of fat
steers quietly and at his own price without some-
body's bidding against him.

Let him realizo the scrupulous caro taken at tho
plant that not ono thing is lost or wasted in order
that costs may be held to a minimum.

v Let him go up into the office where market
reports are coming in, and reports of what other
concerns are doing.

Let him watch the director of tho Swift Refrig-
erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face of the
country like a fleet of battleships at sea.

Let itlm take a trip with a Swift 6c Company
salesman and try to sell a few orders of meat.

Let him stay at a branch house for an hour
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their
bargains to the last pehffy as thpy shop around
among the packers' branch bouses, tho wholesale
dealers, arid the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let him have
half an hour in the accounting department, where
ho can see for himself on what small profits the
business is done. (Less than 4 cents on each dollar
of sales.)

If ho still thinks there is no competition in tho
meat business it will be because he wonts to think bo.

Swift & U. S. A.
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

You Think There
Competition?

Company,
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The hero we lore In this land today
la the hero wh") lightens some fel-Io- n

man' load
Who makei of the mountain aome

pleasant highway
Who makes of the desert aome blos-

soming road

A FEW SNACKS.

U,rAa 6tma a
CnnlKA Ul& &

Oil n small company
lien supplies arc

limited, a salnd la
the dixit upon which
we all rely. A most
tnty nnd attractive
one Is this Hint was
the (mention of ne--
rAutlK fnr inn
cumber, one tomato,
und one Inrge npple i

nerved n hnppy snlud. The npple win ,

peeled nnd cored, then cut In thin
ring nnd dropped In cold witter with
n little lncgnr; this keeps the npple
from turning brown. The cucumber I

vtns chopped or cut In flno cubes; j

nnd one s:nnll onion was also cut In '

the snme inntiner. The slices of np--1

pie was henpeil with the onion nnd
cucumber mixture, which had been
well seasoned nnd mixed with snlnd
dressing nnd garnished with n strip
or two of red pepper. The tomntn
wns heaped with n teaspoonful of the
snliid dressing mid garnished with two
or three strips of green pepper.

Cheese Dreams. With n biscuit
cutter cut circles from Mlces of close-trxture- if

bread. I.ny on thinly Bllced
cheese, place nnother circle on It In
the form of n sandwich, nnd brown
lightly In n little olhc oil In a hot fry-lu- g

pnn.
Hot Cheese Sandwiches. Ilrenk

open lint linking powder biscuit, but-
ter, nnd Iny In n thin slice of cheese.
Cover with n hot cloth nnd serve
quickly ns the cheese should be melt-
ed nt once. These mnkc n most dainty
lunch with n cupful of ten and n
dish of fruit.

Tomatoes With Egos. IVel smnll
firm tomfttoes, scoop out the centers
which mny be used as a soup or In
snuces, season well Inside and out
with salt nnd ptiprlku and put In the
oven, cook, until boiling hot, then e.

Drop In n piece of butter nnd
a n egg, uxlng care not to break the
yolk. When the egg Is linn, remove
from tho oven nnd sene on buttered
rounds of tonst. I.eftmer greens of
nny kind that lire cooked nnd season-
ed may be molded In small cups and
seru-- as n salad with u good dress-
ing. Small balls of cottage cheese nro
good with these.

The whlte-tUvhc- d fishes, such as cod,
whltellsh, haddock and, lmlllmt, make
most acceptable dKhes scried In a

white sauce.

Ako In nn opportunity no less
Thun oulh Itself, though In nnother

dress.
And ns the evening twilight rndea

away
The sky Is filled with stars Invisible

by day

A FEW PUREES.

iJHSmrJWerOeraTiiTll

I'KKn Is commonly
known as n thlok-- e

n t il s o u p. The
kinds of purees nre
without limit.
Puree of Cucumber.

I'oel, slice nnd
parboil six cucum-
bers. Drain and fry
In butter, senson
with salt, pepper

nnd nutmeg. Dredge with four ls

of Hour, mid two quarts of
milk and one quart of veal stock;
cook 15 minutes, stirring constantly.
Hub through n sieve, reheat, add one
cupful of scalding hot cream, season
with sugnr, and butter and serte with
croutons.

Puree of Beans and Rice. Put a
quart of beans Into n soup pnn with a
little salt, a small onion, n slice of
enrrot, n tnblespoonful of fnt, n sprig
of parsley nnd boiling water to cover.
Cook until the beans ,nre soft, rub
through n sieve and add sunu-lcn- t veal
stock to mnke the lesired quantity of
soup. Season to taste, add two

of butter substitute nnd n
cupful of boiled rice. Keheat nnd
serte nt once.

Puree a la Crolssy. Put Into n
saucepan a carrot, n turnip nnd an on-
ion cut line, two cupfuls of bonus, two
leeks, n stalk of celery nnd n small
bunch of parsley. Fry In b'jtter,
dredge with Hour, add n can of toma-
toes and two quarts pf veal stock. Sim-
mer for two hours, rub through n
sieve, reheat, season with salt, pep-
per, sugar and butter. Add one cup-
ful of cooked green peas nnd one cup-
ful of boiling cream. Servo with crou-
tons.

Puree of Celery. Cut two hunches
of celery Into smnll pieces, parboil nnd
drain, then fry In butter. Add salt,
pepper nnd nutmeg to senson; cover
with venl stock mid simmer one hour.
Itk'ild two tnblespnonfuls of butler
with two of Hour, add n quart of venl
stock and the celery nnd cook until
thick. Hub through n sieve, reheat, ndd
two cupfuls of hot milk, n pinch of su-
gar nnd n tnblespoonful of butter.
Serve with croutons.

Tho soup needs lo bo but opened
nnd hented, adding n dash of paprika
or n bit of onion or cooked rice and
It Is ready to serve.

The one who rriran to win their atara
For the detfa they thai! have

wrought
Won't have too manr sleeping cara

Attached to their train of thought.
Nixon Waterman.

WHAT TO HAVE FOR BREAKFAST.

fm
O .MONTH Is known,
even In the summer
time, when griddle
cakes nre not wel-

comed in the nter
rdmy rMl ncc mmny. in it

SZ0"--v large tnnjority of ho
I-- '. ... ,., tels hot gr'ddle enkes

Aj .--
" Jfl bill of fnre, summer

or winter, nnd In
many, the cake Is n favorite finish for
tl.e night meal.

Corn Flour Griddle Cakes. Kent
one egg very light, ndd n cupful of good
rich buttermilk or sour milk, n half- -

tensDoonful of salt nnd n hnlf-tcn--

spoonful of soda, n quarter of n tea- -

spoonful of baking powder; then ndd
enough corn (lour to mnke a thin bat-le- r.

Cook on n hot griddle. The
secret of n good tender enke Is the
mnterlnls ued, sour or buttermilk
making tnot tender nnd fluffy cakes,
then the enre with which they are
baked.

A breakfast, which Is quite satis-
factory. Is the following: Hither n
dish of sliced peaches or n cnnteloupe
or muxkmelon, n dish of d

ontmenl, and If the peaches nre served,
Ihey may be eaten with the cereal,
cream nnd sugnr, nn egg on tonst nnd
ii cupful of coffee.

I'enrs, plums, quinces nnd grapes
nre nil in the mnrket nnd furnish n
good vnrlety. The quinces nre to he
stewed or baked to make them pal-

atable.
Scrambled Eggs a la Guerre. Make

a paste of a cupful of milk and a
third of a cupful of flour any kind
may bo used; cook until smooth nnd
the stnrchy flavor Is entirely removed.
Now ndd three eggs, stir and cook with
butter nnd seasoning until the eggs
nre thick. Servo nt once.

Kentucky Batter Bread. Tnko two
cupfuls of comment, three eggs, well
beaten, one teaspoonful of salt, one
tnblespoonful of melted fnt. Mix with
milk to mnke n thin batter. Tour Into
shallow buttered tins nnd bnko 45
minutes In n hot oven.

Rice With Eggs. Iirown n third of
a cupful of rice In a little sweet fnt,
season nnd ndd broth or water, cook
until the, rice Is tender, then stir In
three eggs nnd serve hot nt once.

Wo search the world for truth: wo cull
The good, the pure, the beautiful.
From graten stone nnd written scroll,
l'rom all old Hotter-field- s of the soul;
And, ttrory seekers of the best
We come bick laden from our quest
To llnd that air the sages until
Is In the book our mothers road.

John a. Whlttler.

COMMONPLACE LUNCHEONS.

.(S4toAjiwGrlanJj

MOST tasty dish to
sei-t- e hot for n main
dish Is n combina-
tion of flsh, potato
nnd white sauce.

Escalloped Fish
and Potato. Pre-
pare creamed sab
twin by melting nna
tnblespoonful of but-
ter, nddlng two ot

flour, stirring until the mixture is
smooth. Then ndd n cupful of milk, suit
and pepper to tnste; ndd the enn of

drained fish nfter the snuce Is well
cooked. Put a layer of the crenmed
tlsh Into n linking dish, cover with n
layer of cold mnslied potato, then nn-

other Injer of tlsh until nil Is used.
Have the pntnto for n finish to the top.
Dot with bits of butter, sprinkle with
salt nnd pnprlkn nnd bake In moderate
oven.

Salmon Rice. I.lno a buttered mold
with cob) boiled rice left from break-
fast, fill the center with creamed sal-

mon and coer with more rice. Cover
mold nnd steam" half nn hour or more.
Sorte with a cream sauce, which mny
bo sensoned with curry, lemon Juice cr
chopped sour pickle.

Fruit Popovers. Tuke one cupful of
flour, ono egg, unbeaten, one cupful of
milk und half n teaspoonful of snlt, n
teaspoonful of linking powder; mix all
together and bent well. When the gem
pans nre sizzling hot and well grctised
drop I" l"'" I'ntter, Ailing ench pan half-fu- ll

; add n piece of buiitinn, n spoonful
of blackberries or nny fruit. Hake in
ii hot OM'ii until n golden brown. These
may bu served with u simple, fiult
sirup for dessert.

Tongue and Potato Salad. Cut cold
ccoked pickled lambs tongues Into
dtco; mix with double the quantity of
cold boiled potatoes; cut in dice nnd
ndd hnrd-cooke- d egg, finely chopped.
Pour - over n French dressing nnd
serve.

Baked 8ausages With Rice. Cut
large 1ork sausages Into thin slices;
butter n tyaklng dish nnd fill with cold
boiled rice. Moisten tho rlco with cold
water In which n little beef exlrnct has
been d'ssnlved. Spread tho sliced sau-sage- s

over tho rlco and bake hi a hot
oven until the snunge Is crisp.

PERUNA
THE BEST MEDICINE

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Miss Ivy Gray, Fairview,
Kentucky, writes:

"I have ls,Ven Peruna. and
would sar that It la the best
medicine tor cough and colds I
ever saw. I Sad that It alnayamm raid In n ahort vrhllr. It
alio atrenirthena and builds up
the ejratem."

Void ETerrwaera

Yen nre commanding ono life nnd
it Is about the biggest contract ever
a man undertook.

"Cold In the Head"
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sona who are aubject to frequent "colds
In the head" will find that the use of
HALL'S CATAnilH MEDICINE will
build up the Byatem, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh

HALL'S CATAIUIH MEDICINE l tak.
en Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Byatem.

All DniKKiats 75c Testimonials free.
tlMOO for any case of catarrh that

ITALL'8 CATARRH MEDICINE will not
rf'j. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

It Is good to live and lenrn. Don
Quixote.

Care rtnpl". hrtilitbe, bid tmth by tiklag
Miy Apple, Aloe. Jtlip rolled Into a liny sosar
pUI tilled Doctor Pierre's t'leistat I'elleu. Adi.

There are plug horses, plug ltats and
plug men.

Do you 'feel tired nnd
Are you nervous nnd Irritable? Don't
sleep well at night? Have n "dragged
out," unrested feeling when jou get
up In the morning? Dizzy spells? Bil-

ious? Bad taste In the mouth, back-
ache, pain or soreness In the loins,
nnd abdomen? Severe distress wheu

bloody, cloudy urine or
All these indicate gravel or

stone In the bladder, or that the poi-

sonous microbes, which nre always In
your system, hnvo nttacked your kid-

neys.
You should use GOLD MEDAL

Haarlem Oil Cnpsiles
The oil soaks gently Into the walls
and lining of the kidneys, and the lit-

tle animal germs, which nre
causing the nre

nttneked nnd chased out of
your system without or
pain.

rithlo

Mm people make the ml'ttle nt
thlDkiDjr that ncld tomcb nupfraclJ.
Ity at the doctors call It mcrly Dtnm
an occatlooal attack of InUljpftlon,
bloat, heart born, txlcbfotr, bout, ffaaay
atooitcU or mm other iuch minor vll
tnrnt quickly remedied or will ran It
aIf and lea? no avrloua after effect.
Aa a matter of fact tuperacldltr la re
rponitMe for a long train of serious all
menla that cause awful suffering and
eometlmea taffle the t medical skill.
It Is a well established fact that many
caaes of chronic stomach trouble, an
erola, stomatitis, gastritis, rheumatism,
gout, lumbago, cirrhosis of thf liver.

dyspepais, catarrh of
the stomsch, toteatlnal nicer, cancer of
the stomach, and frequently valvular
bears trouble and heart failure, can I
traced directly to an acid stomach.

This Is not at all imrprl'lng when yna
rowliUr that eren the acid formed In lb
mouth from fermentation of bits of foHl
)lged In the teeth an add that Js ac-

tually tastelru la yet enough
to eat through tha bard enamel of the
teeth and decay thtm. la lj any wonder,
then, tbit an axceaa amount of add In
tha stomach raoe so morn misery,
undermines the strength and wrecks the
health and bspplness of ao many people?
Is It not a fsct. wtlhln tbe rsnge of your
own observation, that nine people out of
ten ire victims of acid atomachl

If you ever hope to be well and strong
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Thei shortest to to
by Home.

Grove', Toole
reetorea and

giooa. voa eu Birengui-t- ,
Price

The eye tho roaster do
work hands.

I Ever
Saw
Mlas Orar letter breathe

hope the alllnc
to the and InOrm.

Llqald Tablet Form

Question.
"Yes, my husband n bascbuH

cinnk."
"And does he confine his

to that Louisville

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OH MONEY Rtf UNDCD ASK ANY CRU00I3T

-
. .. '

. Cutlcura Soap is
Easy

Skins
The New Up.lo-dat- e Cnllcura Method

W. N. U.. 18.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

"worn-out?- "

urinating,

Immediately.

poisonous
lnflnmmntlon, Imme-

diately
Inconvenience

Don't Ignoro the "little pains nnd
aches," They;
mny be little now but there no

how soon a or fntnl dis-
ease of which they are tho

may show itself. Go after tho
cause of that buckache at once, yon
may find yourself In the grip nn In-

curable dlsense.
Do not delay n minute. Go to you

druggist nnd Insist his
you with n box of S1DDAL
Hnnrlem Oil In 21 hours)
you will renewed health and vigor.
After you hnve cured yourself, con-

tinue to tnke ono t,wo Capsules
each dny as to keep In flrxt-clns- s

condition, nnd off the danger of
future attacks. Money refunded If
they do not help you. for the
orlglnnl Imported GOLD MEDAL
brand, nnd thus bo sure of getting tho
genuine. '

How Acid-Sfoi- ia

wrseks HialfSi
Millions

autointoxication,

yon most get rid that eicc-- add.
Nothing la galninl by taklnu medicine
which merely stimulate ftlve a,

falae sense strength and that leave,
the excess add still tho stomach You
must depend upon ymir fw- -i for your
atrength and unless you keep your
stomach free exert. pure,
aweet and strong. It cannot nroperly
dlireat food; your whole body sutlers.

Whit you want Is relief yea and
here tht absolutely guarantee S

you take no chance. It'a been tested
tens thousands times with universal
succrsa. your dm Mist get
;ust one packsge KATOMO, a won-
derful preparation will literally
wipe tha excess acidity out your
stomach. The results obtained
nothing short marvelous. Almost
atantly relieves that painful, pufff-'-

feeling after eating, belching, heart-
burn, sour stomach, Makea
stomach feel and comfortable.

you need this help
fault tf you suffer another, day,

EATON la absolutely guaranteed, bo
get a big 60c box from jour druggist.
It des not help you your money will b
refunded- - your drurglst doea not kffp
HATOMC, send your name and re
the Ratontc Itemcdy Company, I01H
WtbaMi Ave.. Chicago. 111., ami they will

once mall you a fcOc and
send them the fof It after re-

ceive, . .
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Shavinjj for
Sensitive

WICHITA.

backaches.

forerun-
ners

Capsules.
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that's what thousands of farmers
say, who have cone from the U. S..to

Settle hnv land Western
Cauda. Canada's Invitation to every Industrious worker to settle
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta is especially attractive. wants
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves ,
oy neiping ner raise immense wheatcrops to feed the-worl-

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very law prices. Where you can .bay gpotj ferw
land at $15 to $30 per acre that will raise 20 to 45 basbela of $2
wheat to the acre it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farm-la- g

is fully as profitable an industry grain raising. The excellent
crasscs, full of nutrition, are the only food required either
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;

, markets convenient; climate excellent. Write' for literature
and particulars to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im-
migration, Ottawa, Canada, to

O. A. COOK
2012 Mala St.. Kansas City, Mo. '

v Canadian Government Agent

way glory Is be
ealdbd conscience.

Tasteless chill
Tltalltr energy br parifTlng ana en- -
ma toon xeei iuIniliornloj liSeeu Wo.
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Children's Coughs!
may be checked and mora serious condition,
ol the tarott will bo often' 'avoided br
promptly slvlog- - tbo child a dote ot aaft'

PISO'S


